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Ilerenth Hour Rush to Get Under
Wire in Race for Office

is On.

MANY PETITIONS SENT IN

(From a Ptaff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. March

Secretary of Btate Pool do down his
folding top desk and walks out of Mi
Office tomorrow night, the last chance
for candidates to get in on the primary
ballot, will have passed. Mr. Pool, how-
ever, will rule that any filing reaching
the office bearing the post mark of
March 18 on the envelope will still bj
eligible for the ballot.

Filings today show the following:
'3 J McAllister of Pakota, City. demo.
? Jth l,ou. Thirteenth district.IX W. Uvlnrtrn. Nebraska City, demo-rrs- t,

conureea. First district.K. L Herce, Alliance, bull mcose. dele- -
nmionai convention.J. P. Gibbon, Kearney, bull moose, dele-gate national convention.J. I Kaley. Omaha, bull moose, dele-fat- e
national convention.

I. A. Reneau, iiroken Bok, republican,
fleleeate at largo national convention.Petition from Oage county.

T. J. Cummins, Crab Orchard, bulltnoose, railway commlsslrn.
P. 8. Stewart. Tocums-h- , bull moose,oelegnte national convention.F. E. Dodson, Strntton, democrat, rep-

resentative. Klxty-nlnt- h district.
J. M. woodcock, fouth KlouxSocialist, congress. Third district.jonn w. lyong, democrat,

X'lnce? res-ent-
.

F. E. Stearns, Fcott's niuff, republican
bouse. Seventy-fift- h district.ueorge C. Junkln. Smithf eldllcan, house. Slxtv-nlxt- h riixtHrf

City,

repub--

Robert M. Proudflt. Friend, republican.
Senate, Sixteenth district.J. H. Kemp, Fullerton, delegate repub-lican convention. Third district.

K. T. Ranson snl J. A. c. Kennedy,Omaha, delegate national democrat con-
vention.

t- - r,,ck,n"n- -

Wyne- - dll,tr,Ct Jud
I M. Pemberton. Beatrice,Judge, Eighteenth district.

University

dlstrlct
,iya!2 Ocand Island,Judge, Eleventh district

STATE HOUSE SMOTHERED
IN RRPfm rrR tuc nv... vii int. Uf I

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, March 17. flSpecial.)-T- he

Btate house celebrated St. Patrick's day,
and green waa In evidence on all aides.Early In the morning a green flag waa

uspended from the flag pole on the.
west wing of the capitol building and
the stars and stripes floated from the
pole on the east wing.

Soma patriotic Irishman, who did not
believe that even the flag of hia mother
country ahould float above th- - state
house unaccompanied by the flag of hla
adopted country, protested and as a re-u- lt

the grand old star spangled banner
waa hoisted above the emerald green
and everybody waa happy.
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Daughters Hold
in Honor

Of Departed Ones
'(From a Staff Correspondent.)

LINCOLN, March 17. (Special.) Sen-Ic-es

in memory of departed members of
the organisation were held this morning
by the Daughters of the American Rev-
olution, the atate organisation, which Is
In session here this week. Mrs. C. li.
Hall of Lincoln presided and Mrs. Maud
Haw Campbell sang the "Beautiful
Jsle of Somewhere," accompanied by
Mrs. II. R. on the piano.
Rev. H. H. Harmon delivered the prayer
and Mrs. C. L. Hall the address.

The services were held to the memory
of the following departed members:

Mrs. Ellen Hardin Walworth, honorary
vice president general.

Mrs. Julia C. burrows, corresponding
secretary general.

Mrs. Caroline Herrlch Johnson, real
daughter, Niobrara

Mrs. Ella King Morrison, Deborah
Avery chapter.

Mrs. Juliet Jackson Walker, Deborah
chapter.

.Mrs. Mary Weldner, Qttivera chapter.
Mrs. Jershua French Day, Elisabeth

Montague chapter.
Mrs. Mary A. Phelps, St. Leger Cowley

chapter.
Mrs. Ada Hendryx, Platte chapter.
Last night the annual musical recep-

tion waa held at the governor's mansion.
In the receiving line were Mrs. More-hea- d,

Miss Mabel Llndley and Mrs.
Frank . Ringer. The guests were en-

tertained with musical numbers, most of
which were given by Miss Vera Upton.
Before the reception the annual banquet
waa held at the Lincoln hotel.

Forced Cheeks Passed.
BEATRICE, Neb.. March 17. (Special

Telegram.) A named William
Kiser succeeded In passing three forged
checks for 8 each on a number of busi-

ness men here yesterday. The checks
were drawn on the First Natlpnal bank
of thla city." drawn In favor of William
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ceeded In the man.

Lyons Citizens Name Slate.
LYONS. Neb.. March

The citizens' party met at the city hall
and the village
trustees for a period of three years: Paul
Karo, S. White and Roy Bhum-wa- y.

This Is to be a dry ticket,
although that Issue Is not raised here be-

cause of a in every deed for lots
the sale of liq-

uors on said lota penalty of said
back to the heirs of

the founder of the town.

Indigestion, Bad Breath, loir
Stomach.

If you suffer any of these take a dose
of Dr. King's New Life Pills tonight.
Only 25c, All

iscnmmauns iviien
Coast to Coast Demand

the Superb Clothes We Feature
W WHEREVER vou sro in well-dress- ed

W circles investigation reveals the
tailored of Rochester, N. Y.,

famous clothes makers. Good reasons, then,. this
greater presents such marvelous selections
tor spring, 1916.

They stand unequaled journeymen tailoring
They offer supreme fabric value reliability

styles pace American Fashions
other clothes stand such solid foundation. Knowing

justified every him-
self inspect compare showing before spending
dollar clothes spring.
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A complete representation here of all the authenticnew models, fabrlcg, tones, patterns and styleideas. More than onn hnnHrAi4 hh nt i .
New belted back new narrow la pel effects, new turn-u- p and patch pockets newone, two and three-butto- n sack models, new form tracing and high walsted coats or morconservative models, reflecting the style tenden cles the young men's models Silkter or half lined coats. Tremendous showing a tVor"

new spring suits, at pZUt $JiO
Finest Suits, $30, $35,

Luxurious worsteds,
tailored no to tailor can
these at prices.

prohibiting

Iota

Spring Weight $10 to $25
Swagger new loow fitting coats,
fancy weaves and dressy silk lined Ches-
terfields, at 815. 820. 825.

Extra Sixe Men's Suits for You, $10 to $35
If you're tall, stout, extra heavy or short, well fit you. Thousands of speoJnl
size suits In all proportions. No need to pay double for a suit.Compare.

"Neverbreak" Wardrobe Trunk No. 100 at $10.50
Does the duty of a 1100.00 wardrobe. We are exclusive agenta for Greater Omaha.
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Community Club of
Mitchell Ready

for Land Visitors
MITVIIKI.L N.lv. Mmh IT. t .Yei lal.)
The I'ni'.eit Stntcs rerliiinHtloii office

here has received several hundred In-

quiries reunrdlng the (end opening to be
held at Alliance land office at 9 o'clock.
March U.

in order to participate In this draw-
ing It Is necessary to first lew the land,
which consists of forty-thre- e farm units,
containing from thirty to eighty acres
of irritBl1 Iftnrf mwA In lltA

days

from them 110 fromdlate of" Mlnatare Hsvsrd. J"lnln
N(,, jthe HV Is to man

a record, other alleged victims ofThe prospective homesteader must then',. 7from other towns been heart."come to Mitchell to headquarters of from. He captured at Falls bvthe Vnlted State, service Mct,unplntte (alley make
ment of B.78 per acre for the Irrigable
land on the place chosen.

A receipt is
tVlllrh n nu lha a.

!nJur1 V""" downfor homestead entry, llomcs.ead
be made at Mitchell, as there la a

United Statea court commissioner at the
reclamation headquarters here.

The applicant may make homestead
entry at the land office at or
before a commissioner at Bridgeport,
Rayard or Scottsbluff. It Is not neces-
sary or expected that applicants Join
Water Users" association until after the
drawing and they are notified they have
been assigned land.

The entertainment of eltors Is In the nini iiirr-r-Community at from 1M f(rm Callawayand ample provision has been made for
a large crowd, rooms being listed and
provision for entertainment and head-
quarters established In the new Com-
munity club dining

Notes from Beatrice
and Gage County

BEATRICE, March 17. (Special.)
Samuel Rlesen killed a Union

Pacific train In the yards at Marysvllle,
Kan., Wednesday. Rlesen was 6!
years of age and leaves a family of
five children. He had employed on
the section at Marysvllle for ye.--s an1
had started walk up the i,ra.ks to
the home of his daughter wnen he met'sn

J. W. McKlssIck yesterday filed as
candidate for representative from the
Thirty-fir- st district the democratic
ticket. Mr. McKlssIck represents Gage
county in the legislature two years ago
and at present holds the In-

spector of weights and scales.
Fred Klbura of De Witt wts taken

to Wllber on the charge of selling '.Iquor
Illegally. He was arraigned before the
county Judge and pleaded gul.t to the
charge. court fined him $100 and
costs, which he paid. Mr. Klbura oper-
ates lunch room at Witt, which has
been dry for last year.

Mrs. John Llnneman died yesterda at
her home six of Adams of
scarlet fever. The deceased la survived

WM. L. HOLZMAN, Treas.- -
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Store Talk
Energy, after all. Is tha

Keynote of merchandis-
ing success. Energetto
striving after quality, an- -

rgetla perseverance to
maintain value standards

of advancing markets.
Knergetlc efforts keep
storks new. tha store spl

store aervlca
J0' efflrtenL

We expend tremendous
energy to mske satisfac-
tory shopping reality for
you. "No stone left un-
turned" keep this store
forever foremost In tha pub-
lic service.

by her htMthnd and Tour children, the
youngest being an Infant only fvw
old. All of the children except tiie baby
are afriicted with the dlease.

MaynarakPMnk. who Isst year was one
of the supporters of the priHrrsslvo
ticket, Wednesdsy filed as rnnJ'date
for county Superintendent of sihoo's on
the republican ticket.

nntldence Man la Pawnee Jail.
TABU; ROCK. Neb, March 17. Sp.-cla- l.

L. I). Watson, with half don
allaaes, servli.g out sentence thirty
days In the county Jail at Pawnee Ct;y
for victimising two elevator men at

j Pawnee. W. A. Aiklna and W. Potts.
, by selling corn when he had nme, ob- -

vicinity and and
He thought be

' with
havingthe was City

forShrr,ff
the North and pay- -

Man May Mnrrlre.
AfRORA.for this payment. ,,
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own automobile, waa reoor:ed todav h ild- -
I tng his own.- The doctors In attendance
declare that hW advanced agi may
prevent his recovery. Mr. Crumrlne l

! 73 years of age. Ilia scnln wa torn
from hla head and hla collar bone brokon
when his mavhlne ran over him.

Callaway Man Dies gnddenly.
CALLAWAY. Neb., March 17. (Spe lal )

--James K. McFate, one of the pl.nerri
l t thim lx-- lit. -- m1 V. . V. . - .

, ' ' " . - n j , "in. Iran nsohand, of the ub M tchell .,0

was

to

Jt

on

of

north

In

to

to

of

Aged

Mm home, died suddenly at hla home
1st 1:40 Wednesday evening. The enlarge
ment of a blocd vessel Just above tha
heart Is thought to have been the cause
of death. He leave a widow and several
grown children.

Callaway Man ies Contend.
CALLAWAY, Neh March 17. -(- Special.)
J. M. Savldge, a local contractor. ha

Wen awarded, the contract to grade for
the aide track, at Flnchvllle, ten miles
northwest of here on the Kearney .

Black Hills branch of the Union Pacific,
and with a force of nun commenced work
yesterday. The siding will be about 80)
yards In length.
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Elegant $89.50 solid mahog
any Dresser, sinii
lair to cut; 54-inc- h long, has
large French plate
mirror; sale price

t

f

c

"TP1

...$65

Craftsman Arm Chair,

Ml ..J'.

b fumed oak
cushion seat

back, like cut, built by Gus
btickley; sale C9Creprice JaD

BRITAIN WILL BAR

OUT ALUUXURIES

Eng-lan- Prepares to Prohibit Im-

portation of Theie Because of
' Lack of Ships.

ROOM ONLY FOR NECESSITIES

LONDON. March 17. A
order-ln-counc- ll, which wilt to-

tally prohibit Importation Into th
t'nlted Kingdom of a Urge number
of articles which conio tinder the
general heading of luinrlea, will be
Insued by the British government at
an early date.

Among the thlngg which will be
placed under the ban will be auto-
mobiles for private une, musical In-

struments, cutlery of all kinds, hard-
ware, yarns, rhlnaware, fancy goods
nnd soals. The order will apply
equally to all countries, Including
the British dominions and colonies.

This forecast of the coming order-ln-co'une- ll

was given to the Associated Press
today In an Interview by Walter Runcl-mk- n,

president of the Hoard of Trade.
Mr. llunclman admitted that articles In

idlt Ion to those named would be placet
en tho list of prohibited imports, but In
advance of the Issuance of the order he
declined to say what they are.
' Applies Alike In All. .

He agreed that the decree would have
considerable effect on exports from the
United States, but pointed out that It
applied to all countries alike and declared
It waa absolutely to limit the shipment of
bulky luxuries In order to provide room
6n ships for necessaries.
' "Rut please remember," said Mr. Run-ciman- ,"

"that the Issuance of this order
Is farced on the country not as a matter
of policy, but entirely because of short-
age In tonnage. We want exports from
the United States. We want your wheat,
cotton and meat and we need other
things which we cannot get If the space
aboard vessels is taken up with luxuries.

"Everything possible la being dcine to
reWva the shortage In ships. Every
ship flying the British flag la now conl
', I .

living dining room,
and

in sale. Don

66 in. long, 36
made by

sale dOA rn
price

with
$71.
fee,

like cut, minus r

trolled nrff government. Immense
numbers of them hsve been requisi-
tioned, others are subject to direction by
way of licensee. Whether It will be nec-
essary to requisition more vessels. I
cannot say; hut for my own part I hope
this will not be done."

Waeea Are IHsher.
Mr. Runclman said the importation of

some fresh fruits probably would be
prohibited later, but he pointed out that
this would affect the United States only'
slightly. Turning from the matter of
Imports to tho general Industrial situa-
tion In the Rrltfsh Isles, Mr. Runclman
said there never had been greater activ-
ity in the larger Industries; that wages
were higher than ever before, and that
the percentage of unemployed never had
been so small In the history of the
country".

License la lasne at Table Rock.
TARLF. ROCK, March 17. (Spe-

cial.) The ellitena' caucus nominated the
following for village trustees. Fran'i
Kovsnda. Jr., J. M. rhtlllps. Charles I.
Noriia. A. R. Martin. Ralph 13. Bowen
and Joseph Tomek. The three first
named are the present members of ihi
board and were named for
There are throe to elect and two who
hold over. Following the custom of re-

cent years, the license question will be
Toted on' direct, and the trustees elected
agree to abide by the verdict of th
voters.

Itchy Rheum
Sometimes Called Besema KemoTea

by Hood's
Snlt rheum Is one of the worst and

one of the most common of
all diseases. How It reddens the skin.
Itches, ooses, dries and scales, and then
does this all over again! Sometimes It
covers the whole body with Inflamed,
burning patches and causes suf-
fering, which le commonly worse at night.

lxical applications may do some good,
but they cannot relieve. The
disease will continue to annoy, pain and
perhaps agonise, until the blood has been
purified and the general health Improved.

Ask your druggist for Hood's
the good old reliable family remedy.

It haa given perfect satisfaction In thous-
ands of csees. Insist on having Hood's

for no substitute acta like
It. Get It today.

rqWE'RE TO 'GROW WITH GROWING
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HERE

$34.50

Phone D-33- 5,

(Co4
Homefurnishing Headquarters

The Best Place to Buy Draperies

S

Ve'IGlUlIIltJO,

Salt

terns are new. and fresh, we
can match any color and BUit onp 7f"all tastes; price range. . . . . . tO f

tj j ' j r 1 in exquisite color-1-5

Ordered V OlleS ings, specially de-sirab- le

in the bedroom; these goods wash QQ
and hold colors; 39-inc- h wide; per yard. . . .". e5C

4 lOCheS Wide, juSt
VUakerA IN CtS.the

. thing for bunga.
low windows; make up your curtains from
this goods; selling at, per yard.:..
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a full line to suit every.

:!dt: $ 1 .25 to $ 1 "

Big Furniture Sale Continues Saturday Only
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Intense
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Scores choice mahogany frame denim
furniture price

bedroom library.
included
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Massive 'Craftsman" li-

brary table,
wide;

Sticklcy; $59.50 values,

"(,VflffRmnn
fumed Spanish leather

pillows; price. ylaUU

Sarsapartlla,

$79.50 Colonial Daveniwrt
beautifully finished

sample
pieces
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$94.75 fumed oak Buffet, 6-- ft

long, quailty unexcelled, like
sale

Mi. .Jl

50c

over-draperie- s, requirement;

.50

upholsterj';

S7S

$139.50 olive green mo
rocco leather Arm Chair,
similar to, cut; C7C
sale price y D
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